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cin1 ail ages and countries, since letters
have enabled tbe race te preserve buman

tr'Aditi0 n, men bave been singled out as

standing wîthout rivais in tbeir peculiar fields

Of leyertion. Demestbenes and Cicero, as the

ortors of Greece and Rome, are of this class;

LO0rd Mausfield, as a common-law judge, and

Lord Hgardwicke, as the. master builder, if not

tle founder, of our system of equity juris-

Prudence, are, in my opinion, entitled te the

saine pre-eminence among Huglisbmen. Erg-

!ine, tbougb a sad fa.llure as Lord Chancellor,
18, beyond ail question, the tiret advocate that

er'glisii or American bistery bas te, exbibit.

1 iean firet, as standing on a pinnacle no

Other advocate, merely as sucb, bas ever
rleacbe.

"In' ths sense I proneunce Benjamin R.
Cu1rtls tbe first lazoyer of America, of the past

q') the present time. I do net speak of hum as

a.)jurât, nor as a judge. I do not speak of bim

8 Utn advocate alone or specially, nor as a

eoUisellor; I speak of bim as a lawyer, in full

lractiUce in ail the courts of the. country, State

41dNational ; as engaged in a practice wbicb

elnbraced a greater varlety of questions of law,

anid Of fact, than is often to be found in one

1£4'u5 experience."1
After comparlng Curtis with Pinckney and

Webster, justice Miller proceeds:

"NOW for the application of tbis episode te
tegeneral course of my remarks. Judge

enrtiE was not a man of brilliant talents,

tilough pessessed of a vigorous intellect. H.

*%8in no snse a striking speaker. Neitiier

là' figure nor his gesture was commanding.

huba no celebrity as a sayer of witty tbings,

'4 Choate bas, nor any of those grand sentences%

OOieYmjg a profound thougbt i undying

Wor"da, as Webster bas.

"It i5, therefore, .clearly te, be seen that bis
8 leriOnity as a lawyer was mainly due te the

<e)tl1 of bis learning lu the law, his capacity

for di8coverung tbe principles involved in a

Cae and the. training and discipline of his

iilind and babits. In the. mere learning qf

lt' b% e uudoubtediy had bis equals posslbly

S uperiors, among bis. contemporaries and

X"9Vals. But in ca.refùl, skilful, unceasing

thntini mental, moral discipline, such as
tie t.t rectives at tiie bande of hie traîner,

1 doUb1t if Mny oe approached him. There

were no hasty preparatiofla for trial, leading to

surprises and discomifitllre. There was no de-

fective pleadiflg discovered tee late for profitable

amendlfleft. There were no0 sloyeflly briefs

patched up at the last moment, nor unwise

citationis of authorities dangerous to bis Case,

because carelessly read or not read at ail.

iiIf an oral argument was made, it was thie

perfection of systemf and classification. Every

thiDg was oonsidered anid adjusted to its right

place for delivery, and so e te as te lave

no occasion for irepetition. The substance of

what should be said was thought over so often,

and the force Of the very words to be used in

me places S0 well coneidered, tbat no gape

were left in the argumlent, tbrough which bis

opponefit could enter the wall of bis defences

with a troop of cavalry. ),t was as iiard te

follow him as it was dangerous te, precede him.

0f course, Uike ail lawyers, b. would lose a

cause where law and rigbt were against hum.

But I presume that in bis later years, in fàct,

as soon as training aud experiefice hsd devel-

oped the full mesllre, of bis ability, no man

ever feit that bis case was lost for want Of the

best ,possible presefitatioli of its menite, when

Curtis was his lawyOr.

utBefoi'e I PauS from the memory of tbis

mnost einineflt mian of our profession, wbose

exainple, if I bave succeeded in winning your

earuest attention te it, is sufficieflt to redeem

ail tbe faults of this u.npretending address,

I canniot forbear one other remark wortb your

serious consideration. He rarely found it

necessarY) in an argument in the~ Supreme

Court of the United States, te occupy over

forty minutes, and I recollect onlY two Caseé

in whicb, be spoke beyond an heur. This waa

tbe reslt Of the perfect use of lauguage, and

power of dlear Presei1tati0n Of bis case, arising

fro th riii and discipline, wbich it ie

iny desire to> enforce UPn YOU' attention!"

[To b. .oncuded in next inueJ]

WxI&T 18 I1 NÂ ?-In tbe Georgia divorce

case of 14idev. DuLOINUA S&snndge, 31 Ga.

223, te jdgecocludes hls opinion thus:

Witjut inede t reflect, upon the wifri

tu aefor Iake it for granted tbat the
liellantse bae stili I warn ail plan men

aganî mrri1ig w'omen by the eupboniOus
namnst ofaa .ucl Felixifina, etc. -. these
nies fl Dul nm, will do 1or novoist

but not; for every dy lifé-.


